
111EMARITIME PRESBYI UV*RIAN.

Simultaneoîsiy with the resolution of
the Sirminghsîn mtagîisttates tu put down
letteries aI ba rs, au incident that has
led tu soin@ searchinga of heart in ether
places beaides the :miI'tland capital, we
bear froia India that the Iau4ohing so! a
lottery ai Hyderdid by a Roman bop
hbu been th. uawitting instrument in
oallins down the lîeavy band of the su
promo governsient upon &Il lottery
aehemma whatoer. The governorcf Ben-
gai firet teck action ini the. muater, and lie
,was astained by the Reniau Catholie
vieeroy, whu isssed au erdler 'which bas
beau read with profound satisfaction by
a&l frit>uds uf morality throtigheoit the
e"pire. The. order applies toe vry pro
vinco of India.; and th(ý pioup au4i the
aporting lottery are to ç4iîijtt the. saine
Srave. -Chrititan LeadeYr.

B1SHOP OR l'RISBYrER.

Preshyter in the. saine as a biehop.
Anai before dissensions in rQligion were
pruducod by the instigatiou of the devil,
and une maid, I arn cf aul, and %notLher,
I amn of Cephai, the Churchee were gov-
ern.d by a commen Concil of Preebyters.
Afterwards, in order to destroy tii seeds
ef dissension, the. wbole charge m-rts corn-
xnitted te oe. Therefore. as the Pres-
byters know that ricoerdimS t. the c'is-
1com ut the. Chureh they are subject te
the Bishop who preaides ever thom, ne lei
tne Bishups know thai their supertoriîy
te the Presbyters is more from .aistern
ifian frurn thse appoiient cf the Lord,
and thiey onglit tu unite togetamcr ini the.
gevernnieut of tii. Oharcl." -- Jerrnte,

CONSIDERING THYSELF.

If yen saw a person on the verge of a
gui yon wonld at carefully, lest in sach-
ing tu save hixu you should pusi hiom .v-
or the brink.

Pîonhape that izeîît1e "r mrd Lt
tering ouI frein a MaW pliînif(. Otlitire
areuîîd us neod mi.lvatir'îi. 1 qf iis soek
theni and win thetn. "Brethrew, if a
mosu b. overbaken ini a faèult, yu which art

spýiritual restore such an cae in the spirit
ot ruesinots.; confidering thysei1f, lest

te l b. tempted." 0&&*. vi. .-

STLIC DISPUTUS WITFI PR.4 YER.

Two neighbour, a cooper and'a fsrmer,
were spending the eveninq together ; both
were prolesser. cf religidua, hut cf differ-
osaicommunions, Their con, -rsation, waa
firut upon topics rel îtirg to pr-£tical reli-
gion ; but after a tirw, it divorged te the
poiats cf differcuice befween the twcè de-
nominations te which tbey Lie longed. It
firat becarne a dis .. cizn ii a dit3pl'te.
The. cooper was first to rerceive its un-
profitableand injurious tendeicy. and re.
mai-ked: "We art springiAg apart f romn
each other ; let un put Oa ;Ànothe. hoc -
lot un pra'f." Tbev kneeled d i asnd
prayod togetiier, after which they tepeat
the. remainder of the e%. ening, Ievingly to-

g ether, cunversing on tihe thirgs cf' tho
Kingdom in which they buot:i<ttan qual

interest. The suggogtioni of the. cc per
wau un exellent sc-prg..

Dr. Nevius bus inade an est:îiLale that
thore are, or wcre, ini roundii( nimbers, a-
bout 300,000 idol temples in V' ina. .nd,
at the rate cf ten ic~l'la to cach tem plc,
lier. would b. dce 'I'licse
temples h. estinsates ta have cori-c« 1,0l, -
000,000! Ani thse none% w1liîh la spcist
anun-ally by thi-S ptcçriea iii -mrLi-P axad
the repaire cf thene Luidings, aLs v-el a
tbe building cf iîcw eies, in siznp,!y be-
yond conception. In S3oochûw, 'uicj cf
the largeat teiapleshns recently b-eu evo;r
hauled sud repaireli, at an expclicpe,lt
ià said of 870,000-lsigely. gcaby
one nia, who tbercby is tuppo.ied te get
grcat, m'erit.

Reeeatly a pale-faei, sorrow-otrickea -

woman, wkile in a dry-geuds store izr In making the. beaistiful golden inecrip-
Kansas City, Me., was observcd by a tics on tihe backs cf Vo1Uxiîuý, bol. tyFp
salesman coneealling a bundle of laces overl-ud with thir, leeves of gold are pi ese-
under s shswl. Very quistly aud with- ed upon thein, the h.at caixsn,; tise ga1d
oui Attracting the attention cf a single te n.îhhcre, without vhich ilse inciption
eye in the store, lhe slesman said to hier, veuld met be permanent. It is even '5o
'I4 arn moi able lu pay for the. lace ndor in the world cf tLought. sud spech. If we

yeur shawl, or ynu rnigt keep it and wel- -woulti malte lahgi.nprczsions npon tiie
eenue. PIes.,. put it bock whil. 1 'wslk eharacter cf hearerx or rea.,der.a we
to the other ond of the. counter." Latrge uîot oilv press upon tUî îvi ith 'lie 112;.d
tsars came int the womaus haggard -f e'oqus-ist earîueftiess wortl., ovtr-uaid
eyes, ber wholo face oxpressed gratitude, with golden thuguhts but they elueuhi b.
aad witheut a word mhs put the lacei birning words from hearts ailanue svith
book amd walked out of the store. love.-Rtu. .1. R. Gucdpasture.


